
ROOSEVELT W1AY BE

RIVAL TO BAYNOR

Election of Either for Governor

Means Nomination for

President in 1912.

EACH PARTY'S STRONGEST

Old Guard Plans to Name Roosevelt

With View to Defeat and Destruc-

tion Upht York

Likely to He Close.

FT HARRY J BROWS.
OREO'VIAN NEWS Bl'RBAl'i Wash-

ington. Sept. 4. The opposing candi-

dates fr Oovernor of Now York In the
(tirpalxn tht year may be the

and Democratic candidates
for IT.sld-n- t two years hence. Particu-
larly i Uil likely to prove me iu "
Theo.iore Roosevelt Is nominated by

the New York Republicans, an.l Mayor
Gaynor. of New York City, by the Dera- -

"rlecause of this possibility widen by
many U now regarded a a strong prob-al.tll- tv

unusual Interest will center
aruund the New York cmptln this
Kali, for In the event Roosevelt and
Gaynor are th contending candidates
tt:e result of the election next Novem-

ber may be trlt la,r ,n tn Presiden-
tial election of 1 1 2.

Nothing would do so niuch to force,
nomination of Oaynor by the next

Twmwratlr National Convention as bis
rotrlnaiinn and election over Theodore
Kosevelt In New ork this FalL Gay-a- r

has sprung Jnto prominence and
li SJS l to the front of his party In a
remarkably short time. Bui If. In ad-

dition to the prominence and popularity
he h.is already attained, he ran be
rimed Go error of New York when
running against Roosevelt, he will hare
a walkover tn the next National Con-eetlo- n.

for that very achievement
would stamp him tae best runner In the
len:o-rary- . and there Is no man now In
the front rank of the party who would
stand a ghost of a show against Oar-r.o- r.

so far as the nomination Is con-rerne- d.

All this Is on the assumption
that nothing happens after November
tMs year t change materially the
status ft things.

Old Guard Lone lo l'ie Knife.
On the other hand, the question la

bring asked quite generally. "What
would be the effect npon Roosevelt, po-

litically. If ha should be nominated for
Governor of New York and defeated
by Gaynorr

At first blush It would seem that de-f- at

hv Oaynor would Indicate that
"Teddy" cannot --come back." Hut there
Is reason to donbt If this answer would
hold good. The old-lin- e Republican
bosses of New Tork hare let It be
known tner favor the nomlnafon of
Roosevelt for Governor, not that they
want or expect to see him elected, but
that they belter his nomination would
par the way for his destruction.
These men know tiiat Rooserelfe nom-

ination would ba popular, and that a
large number of delegatea In the con-

vention would rote for him. They may
also tear that a majority of the con-

vention will support him. even If they
map out a cont-ar- y plan. Therefore,
they are considering the adrlsabllity of
making his nomination unanimous.

On re nominated by a unanimous con-
vention, there aeema to be no doubt
that Colonel Roosevelt would accept
and make the racw The would afford
the old crowd mnrtunlt r they
long for. to get - their knives and
chop away at the state ticket. It Is the
belief of such men as Barnes. Wood-
ruff, et al. that there would be heavy
knifing of a ticket headed by Roose-
velt, and that many Republican rotes
would be cast for the Democratic; can-

didate. Sympathiser with the old
bosses, so the presumption goes, would
refuse to support the Roosevelt ticket,
and a full Republican rote would not
be polled.

Roth Are (kkhI Vote-Gette- rs.

It is undoubtedly true that a
straight-out- . honest fight between
Roosevelt and tlaynor In the Slate of

w York would be close. Neither party
lias a better vote-gette- r, and neither
party a candidate who could Inject
more life and Interest In the campaign.
There Is no Republican In the state
who could give Oaynor as hard a race
as Roosevelt, and on the other hand
;ynor could make a better race

against Roosevelt than any other man
the (democrats could name.

If. under these conditions. Roosevelt
should be nomlcated and then be de-
feated, and If It should be found on
anslysls that some of the atron sn

districts turned up weak at
l ie polls. Roosevelt's friends would set
up the cry that there had been knifing
of the ticket, and hla defeat, rightly or
wrongly, would be attributed to the
treachery of Republicans following the
lead of the old bosses. Such a defense
would satlvfy most of the personal fol-

lowers of Roosevelt, both In New Tork
and In the country at large.

Defeat Would Handicap Fit her.
Nevertheless Republicans Interested

in preventing Roosevelt's nomination
fir president In IMS would lose no
opportunity to hold up his record In
New Tork State aa an argument against
him. especially aa Gaynor would likely
be nominated for the Presidency br
the Democrats. The argument would
b made that a man who cotild defeat
Roosevelt for tSovernor of New York,
at a time wben Rooserwlt'e popularity
was at Its height, would have an ad-
vantage over him before the country at
l.vrge. Just how much of a handicap
defeat in the New Tork compaign
would be for Roosevelt, no one can
predict at this time. On the other hand,

ld Gaynor be defeated by Roosevelt
In November, it might operate to pre-
vent his nomination by the next Demo-
cratic National Convention for the
I "residency.

The New Tork campaign this year
will outrank all others for National
interest, especially If Roosevelt and
Oaynor are the nominees. And Inc-
identally. If Rooserelt should he named
br the Republican State Convention,
he will probably have to give up
hla contemplated campaigning tour
throughout the entire country, and de-

vote his time and attention to his own
campaign at home.

Nicaragua to have help
Commission Said to Hiw Bern Ap-

pointed ojr Cnlted States.

MANAOL'A. Nicaragua. Sept- - 5. The
Commerrlo publishes a statement that
the United States Government has ap-

pointed a commission headed by Amer-
ican Consul Moffatt at Blueflelds. which
la ex-pe-c ted In a few days to aJd the
sww Nlovajruan government la rerls- -

A DISTRESSING
CONDITION CURED

How This Lot Angeles Wo-
man Was Helped by the

Tonic Treatment.

Sbo Used Dr. WuTlanV Pink Pills Wben
Sba Needed Mora Strength and the

Puxa, Rich Blood Soon Brought
Complete Relief.

"1 can't begin to tell of the benefit I
received from Dr. William Pink Pills,"
aav Mrs. A. K. Hay. of Ko. 678 Kast
Forty-fift- h street, Loa Axuwlea, Cal.
"Four or Ore years aeo at the time of
bfo trben 1 ceertod rest, I became run
down through overwork and worry car-
ing for my buabamd who had been injur-
ed. I became so weak and debilitated
that I didn't bare strength to do my
wort. I had no ambition to do any-

thing. Food didn't aeem to strengthen
me. I had dtatreasing pains in tlie back
of the neck and along the spine. I suf-

fered from besxiachea, was nery nervous,
couldn't sleep at alL and the least little
noise startled me. I was confined to bed
for three weeks at a tirre. I was reduced
la weight from 134 to 115 ponnda.

"I m under tlie care ol three doctors
at different times during tpy aiekness.
While) taking their medirlne I seemed
to feel some better but won Id be as
sick as ever when I stopped taking it.
The doctors said I would never vrt well
without an operation, but my husband
would not consent to it. I had bean sick
over a year when a friend urged me to
try Dr. William' Pink Pills. I bad tried
so many medjrhiea and doctors that I
didn't have much faith in tlie pills but
decided to (rive them a trial. It was
only a short time before I began to feel
stronger. The headache and nervous-
ness left me and I was benefited in every
way. I gave the pills a good trial and
was entirely eared. I weik'h more now
than I hare in a tong time. '

If yon are interested in the remedy that
cored Mrs. Hay, write today for our
booklet. "Plain Talks to Women." It is
free and will be sent postpaid.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are always the
same and are sold only in packages; bear-
ing he well-know- n trade mark. Dr. AVil-ha-

rink Pills for Pale People.". Pills
sold in any other package, or loose, by
the dozen or hundred are not the same,
whatever the eserk tells yon. The gen-ul- na

are sold by all druggists or will be
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
price, ftO rent per box; six boxes for
12.60. by the Dr. Williams) Medicine Co.,
Echenertady, X. T.

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE
Invites Yon to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music.

Ins; the concessions which were grant-
ed annually by Zelaya.

VICTORIA FIRES FEW SHOTS

Madrls Rtemmer Does Little Damage
lo Estrada's Force.

SAN JUAN DEL. SCR. Nicaragua.
Sept. S. The lake steamer Victoria,
which was out of her port when Rlvas
surrendered, returned yesterday, having
on board General Matuty and troops still
loyal to the aladrtx faction, which are
being transferred from Fort Ban Carlos.

Finding Estrada's men In control here,
the vessel refused to come to her wharf.

ut fired several shots Into the town and
then withdrew, supposedly with the In-

tention of establishing headquarters on
the Island Ometap.

In view of this Incident, the Amrrkan
gunboat Torktown has delayed sailing
for Panama, where ahe la to coal.

Widow Gets $400.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Sept. 5. (Special.)
Mrs. Seals, wife of the late I. D. Seate.

who died from injuries he received when
a car struok him. has compromised with
the .Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company for t Aa Mr. Seals stepped
out of the building In Portland, where he
was employed few weeka ago. he
walked In front of a car and was struck
by It. He came to hU borne near Oregon
City on the Beaver Creek road, but died
a few days after from a rupture of a
blood vessel near the heart.

Wheel Crush Out Brakeman's Life.
RAINIER. Or, SepL 6. (Special.) The

funeral of Albert Cody, who was killed
at the Portland Lumber Company's camp,
was held today. He waa working the
brakes of the eomimny's lumber train
when the brake, flying back, struck him
In the head, knocking him senseless, lie
fell to the ground beneath the wheels,
where he waa crushed to death. Cody
waa an unmarried man of 84 years, a
resident of St. Johns, where he leaves
many brothers and sister and an old
mother and father.

Pythian. Meet at Klamath Fall.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Sept. 5.

(Special.) The first district convention
of the Knights of Pythias will meet In
this city Tuesday morning and will be
attended by delegates from the local
lodge and from Medford. Grants Pass
and Ashland. The visiting Pythtans
were taken on an excursion on tlie
steamer Klamath on Upper Klamath
Lako and to Williamson River. Tlie
Pythtans Sisters gave them a banquet
tonight.

23 Want to lie I'ndertakrrs.
TACOMA. Sept. 6. Twenty-thre- e

for embalmers' licenses took
the examination before the embalm-
ing board of the State Board of Health
today. Under the new law the exam-
inations are very rigid, covering an-

atomy, sanitary science and embalming.
Several of the attendants will leave to-

night for Wenatehee to attend the
meeting of the State Funeral Directors'
Association opening tomorrow for three
days.

Hoffman Out for l.ccllat ure.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. t. 6. (Spe-

cials A tinge of liveliness will be given
the Republican primaries, by the coming
out of J. X. Hoffman as a Ststement No.
1 candidate f'r the Legislature. Hoffman
ta a local lawyer and has lived here for
a number of years.

Ryan Not Candidate.
ORFX50N CITY". Or.. Spe-

cial. ) Judge Thomas F. Ryan, at the
last moment, has decided not to enter
tlie race for the nomination for State
Treasurer, for business reasons. Judge
Ryan is grand master of the Independ-
ent Order of Oddfellows In Oregon.

French Bark Comes to Portland.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept S. (Special.)

The French bark General de Boisdcffre
finished discharging 1092 tons of coal at
the Sanborn bunkers this afternoon and
will leave for Portland tomorrow morn-
ing. About tOQ tons of coa were left
In her hold as ballast.
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1 Powers9 Business-Bnild- m

$32 Brass Bed" fair $17.95
( lib or Credit,

3P Terms to Suit.

Great bip Brass Bed fTc-inl-
. This

bed has ch posts, surmonnted with
door-kno- b caps and 7 heavy filler rods.

Fl

Rescued Sailors of ed

Westpoint Tell of their
Fierce Struggle.

SINKING VESSEL BOARDED

Stari in Fnjtinc-lloon- i, Spreads
Kapldly and Prevents Men Tro-curl-ns

Kood for Vee

Wliile Adrift.

F731tOCARI WALES. Sept. i. The
steamer Mauretanla arrived here todsy.
having on honnl Captain rinkham and
1 of his crew who were picked up by the
Ounarder after they had been at sea In
a small boat for six days following the
burning-- of their vessel, the Hriiifali tramp
Steamer Westpoint.

Captain Plnkham said the fire on the
Westpoint etsrted in the enKlne-mo- on
Auinisl !T. The flames drove the en-
gineers from their posts and spread so
rapidly that ewn the donkey enelnos
operating the pumps were dim bled by. the
heat.

Bucket Ilrlsade Vselcss.
An attempt was made to extinguish the

fire by a bucket briRide. but the hope-

lessness of the effort nag quirkly nt

snd the csptain ordered the small
boats lowered. From tlie bunkers the
flames made their way to the storeroom
and galley and prevented the provision-
ing of tho boat the intense heat repeat-
edly drlvtnsT back the sailors who hoped
to secure food sufficient to keep them
until they were picked up by a passing
vessel.

Though pressed hard by the fire the
crew stood by their ship until Sunday
afternoon when the captain ordered all
hencle) Into the boats. .

Throughout that night, the boats, each
carrying 16 persons, cruised In the vicinity
ami In tha morning another attempt waa
made to secure much naoded stores. The

j

Are you one of this city's new residents? You are. Well, then, you
no doubt are in quest of the best place for buying Furniture and Floor
Coverings. We feel certain that ours is that, store at any event,
thousands of satisfied customers seem to think so, as they trade here
year after year. We want you to visit us; will make it as pleasant for
you as possible. That we undersell, the specials herewith presented

prove

Best 80c at 59c the Square Yard

$13.50 Metal Sofa Bed $7.95

Linoleum

the head foot. rail, which areMade of metal throughout, excepting
of hardwood. The frame is made of angle-iro- n. Ihe wire mat-

tress rest? on coil springs. perfect davenport by

and a perfect bed by night. when opened as a

$17.00 Library Table, $9.85

CREW'S FIGHT HARD

AGAINST

Linoleum

Cash
Credit;
Terms

Suit

Solid oak.
golden wax
and early En-

glish finish;
by 28-in-

1op. Magazine
racks each
end.
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burning craft, which was then sinking,
was again boarded, but scarcely anything
of use was secured. On Monday morn-
ing the ship foundered.

Boats Drift Apart.
Th two small boats last Wedncsday

drifted apart. The other boat load waa
picked up by the Lyland IJne steamer
Devonian Friday morning, while Captain
Pinkham and his companions were
reecued by the Mauretanla Friday night.

The captain and his men suffered se-

verely and only by dint of hard work
saved their boat from sinking. we
Buffered horrors." said Captain Pinkham
in telling his story. "We were without
food or water and were very cold. The
men had to bail the ioat incessantly to
keep it afloat. "

NERVE AVERTS DISASTER

Knglne In Plrljtfble Stops While

Aviator Is 500 Feet In Air.

ATUANTTf. Mass.. Sept. 5. Cromwell
Dixon, tlie dlricible aeronaut, bad a nar
row escape from being driven out to sea
in his airship today when his engine
failed to work while, he was 600 feet in
the air over the Harvard aviation field.

Dixon went up at noon, while a strong
wist wind was blowing, to test his en-

gine. It failed him when he was too
hlgli up to use his anchor, but by crawl-
ing to the extreme forward part of the
airship, lie Vus able to sn dip the craft
that eventually the anchor rope dropped
within reach of those below and he was
pulled down safely.

PICTURE SALES FEARED

Supreme Court Gives Holy See Right
to Sell Property.

ItOMK. Sept. 5. The Supreme Court
has rendered a judgment affirming the
right of the Holy See to sell property
without authorization from the Gov-
ernment. The decision has created a
sensation In art circles.

It Is feared that art treasures are to
be sold and It Is proposed to introduce
a bill In Parliament prohibiting the
Holy See from disposing of pictures.

7000 March at Indianapolis.
INDIANAPOL.13, Sept. 6. A parade in

which It is estimated WOO took part was
the feature of the iAbor day celebration
here. Interspersed with the marching
delegations were several floats.

accumulations of blast-turnar- e sis
at English Iron furnaces In the Nottingham
dlstrlrt. have been partly disposed of to
highway and other authorities for road re-

pairs and other purposes. .

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

We place on sale tomorrow another larpe ship-

ment of the best 80c grade of at 50c
square yard. Large variety of new designs. This
price includes cutting and laying.

Cash or Credit;
Terms

strong
day

50 inches wide bed.

The

i

$14 Morris Chair, $9.45
Cash or Credit; Terms Suit

Made of s o 1 id
oak, golden, wax
and early English
finish; reversible
cushions and
plain figured
velour.

to Suit

and

A

to

or titJmm

y' TDOWERC'I
Tea Mm m

This $18.00
Golden Oak
Dining Table

$9.75
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

This cut is an exact picture of
the table. It is made of solid
poldcn. ,oak. has 44-in-ch top
resting on'4-inc- h rail. The five
legs are handsomely fluted
and turned.

t. size SO. To
8-f-t. size $10.75

I ' J.I

MEN NEAR DEATH IN FIRE

BI5EAK AO FEET WIDE S .MILES

I.OXG MADE IX NIGHT.

Flames Rage Over 3000 Acres In
I. Ion Cunyon. California Men

Make Heroic Fight.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. Sept. 5.

Charles Omtiverus. a rancher. after
passing through a furnace of flame in
a forest Are in Lion County, 40 miles
north of here last week, emerged bare-
ly alive, but will live.

A tale of an heroic fight of five,

rnngers and 23 volunteers from L.os
Ollvos was brought here by rangers
today. Ranger John L.ibeua and Elmer
Fields, of Los Ollvos. also narrowly
escaped death In flames during the 10

days' battle. The fire was declared out
today.

During one night IS men equipped
with shovels, rakes and hoes, built
firebreak SO feet wide over three and
a half miles long, by that means sur-
rounding the fire and extinguishing i.
Over 3000 acres of the mountains wero
burned over. The fire probably was
started by campers.

Train Kills One-Legg- ed Man.
THE DALLES. Or.. Sept. 5. (Spe-olal- .)

An unidentified one-legg- man
fell under the wheels of freight train
No. 65, early Sunday morning, and was
Instantly killed. The verdict of the
Coroner's Jury was that he came to hla
death while trying to steal a ride, prob-
ably while under the influence of
liquor.

Reception Given Teaehers.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) For the county teachers of Clark
and Skamania Counties, who are hold-
ing a Joint institute in Vancouver this
week, a public reception was given In
the First Methodist Church this even-
ing. Mrs. M. B. Iiies and Miss Morre
played a piano duet; Miss Lieser gave a
piano solo: Miss Anita B. Norelliis sang

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE
Invites You to the Opening

of the
NEW TEA ROOM

Today at Noon. Special Music,

$6

1 1

Green enameled Iron
in very newest seroll A

great value in every way.

Extra! Extra! Extra!
We give free with "Jewel-- " "Ajax"
or Range $5.20 assortment of Royal Gray

Graniteware kettle, coffee pot, tea pot, 2 Berlin

kettles, lip saucepan, 4 pie tins, dishpan and 2 pudding
pans.

Jewel,
Ajax
AND

Sterling
Ranges
$5 Down
$i
Weekly

a solo; Miss Exie Moore rendered a
piano solo: Miss Alice Tooley con-

tributed a recitation; V. Clyde Leathers
rendered an organ solo, and Miss Par- -

Iron Bed $3.95

fTfff Suit.

ii ffjx

and g"lil Red

the design.

absolutely a

"Sterling" a
tea

-- n fryfrtrVf

Cradle --Very
Special, $2.55

Cash or Credit;
Terms to Suit

This Cradle is made of
natural finish hard ma-

ple has a closely
woven wire spring. Ex-

traordinary bargain.

fnai

son played a violin solo. The Pom-winoq- ua

Quartet gave several selec-
tions. The church was crowded with
teachers and residents of Vancouver.

What Ms You?
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head-

aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
"heart-burn,- " belching of gas, acid risings in throat after
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

If yon have any considerable Bomber of the
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made
up of the most valuable medicinal principles
known to medical science for the permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel

Cash or Credit,
Terms to

wall

and

iia.WPsms) .mini iii jj

regulator and nerve streogthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- and attested
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-fu- l

habit-formin- g drugs. It is a 6uid extract made with pare, triple-refane- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,

forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Assoeiation, Props., Buffalo, IN. I.

NO INTEREST

IllSa.

Terms:
$6.00 Down

$6.00 Monthly

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.
386 Washington St, Bet Park and Tenth


